Pre application - publicly available
Pre application - closed/issued - publicly available
Pre application - failed to determine
Application in for screening
Request for EIA screening opinion - positive **
Request for EIA screening opinion - negative ***
Application in for screening opinion - failed to determine
Scoping opinion currently under consideration
Scoping opinion issued

Screensings, scoping and pre applications are no longer shown on the map where decisions are older than 12 months.
* These EIA screening opinions are not pre applications
** Positive - EIA required
*** Negative - EIA not required

These maps are generated for illustrative purposes. While the contributing authorities endeavour to keep them up to date, they should not be taken as a definitive record on which to base technical assessments, such as cumulative impact. Where there are a number of applications in a small area the points are indicative only.

Landscape Designations
- AONB
- AGLV

The planning history contained within this map must not be used as a substitute for carrying out a formal 'Land Charge Search'. No responsibility will be taken for any errors or omissions in the planning history information obtained from this map. Similarly the information contained within this map does not constitute in any way a formal notification of a planning decision, and as such any actions taken as a result of information displayed on the site are undertaken entirely at the viewer's own risk.